
SaiSprng slandl Parish andl Home
JUNEX 1899.

The Diocesan Synod meets ini Victoria Wedniesday,
Jie 28t11.

St. Mfark's Ladies' Guild will ineet at thc post
office Friday, juite 2fld.

Mfiss Robertson, of Vancouver, has been spencling a1
few weeks wvith Mre. F. L. Scott.

A latudry, a shoemnaker, and a butcher are three
desiderata for the Island, niot yct supplied.

Rev. C. E. Cooper and Mrs. Cooper, of Wellinîgton,
hiave gone to Englaîxd for a six iuoniths' lioliday.

MIrs. 1-Iaskins, of Feulford Harbor, is again ailing,
*aîid lias been obliged to go dowvn to the hospital.

During the Rev. R. J. Roberts' absence in Aus-
tralia, our weatlier report lias to be discontinued.

NiMr. Edwin Abbott arrivcd on the Island AMay 9thi,
~; nid is stopl)ing with hlis brother at tîxe Stevens'

boardinig house.

NIMr. A. E. WVilson, principal of the Indian Indus-.,trial Home, Elkhorn, Manitoba, expects to re-visit the
ýlslaiîd this summer.

%Ir. josephî Nightingale lias beexi appointed " road-
boss " for the îîorth end of Sait Spriing Island, and
Mýr. Sparrow for tîxe south enîd.

Cliarles Henry Beale, aged r6, died of consumption
4 rli28t11, ani wvas buried by Rev. R. F. Wilson,

lIicar to his hiome o11 Galianlo Isiatîci.

It is reported that the steainboats calliîîg rit tlie
lIslaîids and elsewherc are îlot to lic allovel to retail

:liqlior, as lias been the custom hitiierto-the bar to
1e closcd whvle the vessel is in port.

D)uriing the 1)aSt five years tlîe total contributioîs to 1
Cilîîrchî work by the St. Mark's congregatiox have
ecu as follows : Vear eîiding Easter, r8t)5, $3o41.6o -

1'96 $284.5; 1897, $350 ; I8o>R, $282-40 , $1899,s
?5.3. Thîe contributionîs by St. Mary 's coîigrega- t
o.iOhavcl)ceii :1895. $38-75 ; 1896, $31 -, $1897, $38
19-S. $32-45; 1899, $42.65.

Preparatioiîs are already being madle for Uic erec-
tioti of a bell tower for St. Mary's churcli, Fulford
H-arbor ; the lumber lias been l)urcllascd anxc is ready
on tie grouind, also squared posts for tie corners.

St. Mary Magdalene i s the îîame of the iiew Chiurcli
at Plumiper Pass. The ftiiîd raiscd for its erectioîî
ainotinted to $1,i2o. Services are lîeld by the Rev.
Canion 1addoîî, of Victoria, aîîd persoîîs froin Maynîe,
Galiano and Peîîder Islanîds forai the colîgregation.

Tfli scason lias beeti a late mie, but crops are look-
ing wvell ail over the Islanid ; tlîe frequent raixîs during
Aprîl and Mfay wvere favorable to seeding ; the liay
crop secîns likely to be a lîeavy omie ; fruit trees ]lave
lilossouied well, aîîd there seeins to be every inîdica-
tionî at preseiît of a good yield. Strawberries and
otiier siali fruits look protinising.

A great nîany persotîs liave Ieft or are Ieaviîîg
Sait Spriîig Islanid at the prcseîît tinic, the cliief
attraction beiiig tlîe iîiiîiig district to the îîorth.
Aîîîoiig thîe absejitees are EdM. Lc, W. Stevens, J.
hIorel, C. Clîiddick, WV. Norton, Joy Ilaskiin, E.
1Jlaskiii, A. L.. WVilson, J. Ma,ýlizaffy, U'. McFadIdell,W. Cotsford, Phlîlips, 1'. Birown, C. W. Tolsoîi, E.
]-iriksoii, 1). K. Wilson, W. Robertson, J. Clialiiners1,
C. Pottiliger, WV. Brenier. A. Crate, E. Lakiiî.

HoîE SUNDAV Sciiooi..-zine i8th Io l/y ô6th
(five weeks)-St. Mfattliew, cliapters 13 to 2 1. Firsi
Class: ( i) To %vlioni did Jestis say, 4. Be of good
clîcer," and why ? (2) To whoim d id Jestis say,
"Great is tlîy faith, ' and why ? (3~) How maîîv

tuliles did Jesus fecd the multitudes? (4~) M'liat Were*
the chief poinîts of différenîce on tie twvo occasions?
(5) 'Vo vhin did Jestis sayt,, Get thee behiiîîd nie,
Salanx, ' and wh'îy ? (6> I)cscribe briefly tie trams-
figuirationî. (7) Wlihat was foîîind iii a lisli 's iiiontl ?
(8) Why clid Jestis cail a little chiild to liinî ? (9)
\VIliat did Jesuis s-.13 Wo UIl i ichi .oili 111.11 ? (10)
'I'el about Je.îîs ridiiîg into jerusalcîxi. Iearii to
elid of cateehuisîni. Sýe,-.Ond 67aiss: (1)> Wlit is a
parable ? (iî) 110%v inany parables are tiiere iii
.Na.ttlîev, chaplter 13 ? (3) Whiat wvas limeant by tlîe
sed sowvii on stoiîv grotîd ? (.1) Whîat wa limnut

bythe tares anid the wheiat ? (.5) 'lel] about tlîe
icari of great price. Catcchisnil, to elnd of D)îty- to
Neigqlilor. YtdCliz.s: (St Luke, chiaîter 2) (i)
N'aine thîe Romîan iuperor. (2) W'hat did< the aiigel
-'Y tO the shllepl-is ? (3) \Vllvw Betlleleuu c-alle.d
lie CitY Of I>id? (4~) \Vhiv ilid tlîe shlilherds sta%-

1ii iighît iii tlic fields ? (5) \\711o was Jestus' iother?
'atechisiii, tlîc first two queistions.


